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.

V. P. Co.
Council Bluff * Lumber Co , , coal-
.Craft's

.

chattel loan" . 20ISajip block.
Genuine Hock Spring coal. Thatcher , 10

Main street..-
A

.

. case of diphtheria was reported yester ¬

day , the victim being Jlminlo Herald , 618
Harrison street.

The Congregational Literary club met lost
evening at the residence of Miss Ida Wallace
on lilulT street.-

A
.

inarrlngo license wns Issued yesterday to
O. A. Shclham of Choycnno , Wyo. , nud Ella
K. Fiillinnn of this city.

The funeral of Mrs. George Maxwell will
lake plnco at 2:110: o'clock this afternoon from
the residence , '.'2il Bluff street.

Bishop ,T1J. Newman will deliver an ad ¬

dress on the subject of "Missions , " at the
Masonic temple , next Friday evening at 7:30-
o'clock.

:
.

The traveling men will moot next Sunday
evening at the HotrlOordon and go In a oody
to St..l'aul's church , where they wlllllstcu-
to a sermon by Kov. T. J , Mackay-

.Hegulnr
.

communication of Bluff City lodge ,
No. 71 , Ancient , Free and Accepted Masons ,
this evening. All Master Masons are In-
vltfd.

-
. By order of orshlpful Master.-

A
.

deed was found on the street yesterday ,
from 11. M. 1'omoroy to Samuel L. Perkins.
It was loft with the chief of pollco , and can
bo had by ttio owner by calling at his
ofllco.-

Dan.
.

. McGlnnls was brought before Justice
Pntton yesterday afternoon for a hearing.
Ho waived examination ami was remandedto Jail to await ttio action of the grand Jury.
His bond was llxod at $1.000.-

Mrs.
.

. Cornelia Saufonl dloJ yesterday
morning at her residence , 1120 South KIght
street , from a complication of lung and hc.irl
troubles. She was sixty years of nee. The
time of the funeral has not yet boon set.

The county clern's ofllco was in arathonlo-
monilled

-

co'nultlon yesterday. Tbo deputy
clerk , .T. M , Fcnlon , was sick. Miss Maxwell
was kept at homo by the death of her mother ,
Miss Hocknfellow was In Illinois , and Clerk
Campbell Is suffering from a sprained wrist

The Grand Army boys will display a flag
at half mast this morning In thosoldlcis'
cemetery as a tribute to the late Admiral
Porter, whoso funeral occurs today. It will
bo kept there until Friday. In honor to Gen-
eral

¬

W.-T. Sherman , whoso funeral will bo-
on Thursday.

The collection taken at the Presbyterian
clidrch Sunday night for the Young Men's
Christian association amounted to $' ' ( iO. This
leaves about f'iTU of the debt still unptovldcd
for , and the general secretary states that
subscriptions are being received daily,

The Jury in tno case of Mace vs Schlutcr ,
which was on trial In district court last
week , brought in a verdict Saturday night
which was opened yesterday morning. It
awarded the possession of the buggy In ques ¬

tion to the plaintiff nnd llxed the vnluo at ? .! 5-

.AVIllIam
.

Allen , whoso disappearance was
noticed la yesterday's Br.n , is still missing.
A workman for Mr.Vilcox was In the city
yesterday nnd stated that ho had been seen
last , so far as known , Sunday morning , walk-
Inp in a direction opposite to that of his home.
Other than this there had been no now de-
velopments

¬

up to a late hour last night.-
Itov.

.

. A. Ovorton wants It distinctly under-
stood

¬

that the Law nnd Order league is not
concerned In any way whatever In the re-
cently

¬

started saloon war. The leacuo has
hadtriough of that kind of business , ho says ,
nnd when it found what an altogether use-
less

-
thing It wn.s to try to light public senti-

ment
¬

the Idea was given up for good.
The ranges for the now hotel urrlved in thecity yesterday. They were delivered by ateamster running for D. J. Rockwell. AVhon

they reached the hotel they wore mot by theowners of the building , who ordered the
teamster to tuko them back to the depot , and
refused to do anything with thoin until theliquor injunction business should bo settled.-

A
.

dirt hauler who Is working on the exten-
sion

¬

of Stutsmnn strcot bnd n narrow cscnpo
from death yesterday afternoon. Ho haddriven his team close up under the bank totake on a lonil , when a land slide took place
which came very near burying Jhe team ,driver nnd nil. Luckily , the driver saw the
filldo coming In time to jump , and succeeded
in escaping. The force of the fall broke ono
of the wagon wheels. .

In the pollco court yesterday EdwardStrong , who was arrested Saturday night on
the supposition that he was a confidence man ,
wns given a seven days' sentence on thestreets. Seven chunks were lined In sumsranging from J'.UiO' to S15.70 , The cases ofEd Murphv , charged with disturbing thepence , and F. Cartel ! , charged with keeping
11K saloon open on Sunday , were continued
until this morning nt S o'clock.

The ofllco of the city auditor wns crowded
all day yesterday with anxious property
owners who had hoard thnt tbo sewer tax
refund was being made and that if they
waited they were liable to get loft entirely.
All the money which was available for thispurpose , amounting in all to about $1,500 , was
paid out , nnd all whoso clnims were not satis ¬

fied will hnvo to wait until the fund is re-
plenished

¬

from the county treasury.
Henry Ilabor and James Palmar , who live

In the same house ou Vine street , found yes ¬

terday afternoon that one house was notlargo enough for two families , nnd cnguged
in a free-for-all-light. Tbo result of the light
was thnt Knbrr got the worst of it. When
ho recovered sufllciontly ho went beforeJustice Pnttou and had a warrant Issued forPalmer's arrest on a charge of assault ana
battery , Pnlmer was released on his own
recognizance until this morning at U o'clock: ,
when ho will appear to answer ta the charge.

The Knights of Pythias will celebrate the
twentv-sovunth anniversary of the founding
of their order In the United Stntcs next Fri ¬day evening by nn entertainment in theirhall at 10-J Main street. A number of knightsfrom Omaha and South Omaha nro expectedto bo present. There will bo music , cardsand dancing In the way of amusements. Asupper will bo served , nnd every effort will
bo made to muko the occasion ono long to bo
remembered among the members of the order.
A cordial Invitation is extended to visiting
knights to bo present.

Clara F. Wilson began suit In the Districtcourt yesterday ngainst Joseph and Mary Kr-
wln

-
for damages incurred by the purchase i ofsome lots In block III , Midland subdivision.She alleges thnt the defendants sold her twolots In October of 1680 , representing them to

bo eighty-eight feet wide , she paying thorn
JMK) lor the property. She now.lcanis that thewidth of the lots is only sixty-six feet. She hadbuilt two houses oa the lots , ono of which shefinds is standing eight feet over the line onthe property of n third party. She claimsthat she has been damaged In the sum of-

att'75 and asks that she bo given a writ of ¬
tachment oa Erwln's property for theamount.

Recollect that the only Installment house
In Council Bluffs and the Inrcest installment
house la tlio west Is Mnndol & Klein's.Vosell nt eiutern prices every nrttclo of weIn"hold furniture you use , and Instead ofquiring you to pny cash wo let you hnvo it roou
easy payments. There is no necessity of-

hendenying yourself the use of any articleyou can got everything you wnnt on such easy
terms. The largest stock of carpets , stoves
unit furnlturo lu the city to select from. 320Broadway.

The now dental rooms of Drs. Woodburynro the finest and most complete in the west.Next to the new Clraud. "Telephone , 145. "

I'EHNOX.tl , 1AU.UIUA I'llH.
Will Martin has gone to Minneapolis.
Mrs. Mary Bennett has returned from avisit to Olewcln.
Miss Eunice, Coulter returned yesterdayfrom tin extended visit to Ohio , *

E. A. Wlckham has returned from a visitto Denver nnd Salt Lnko City.
County Attorney Organ returned yester ¬

day from Avoco , w hero ho baa been uttcnil-ing
-

district court.-
W.

.

. A. McGee , state secretory of the Young
Men's Christian association , wont to DCS
Molncs yesterday morning.-

P.
.

. Auwcrdo loft yesterday for SU Joseph' ,Mo. , la response to a telegram announcingthe Borlous illness of his wlfo , who U visitingthere.

TIM
!
? rtlitto? Till ? IHIinUQ

< 111 ) .

,

A Bricklayer Slugged and Robbed of n
Small Roll of Money.

GETTING READY FOR THE SUMMER'S' RACES

A | I'clIlcr( Gels Into Trouble by nn-

Trn lo A JowKU-
Vctl llnK The News

In Court.

Sam Peterson , a brick layer , wears n largo
red mark on bs! forehead as Iho result of au
encounter with highwaymen early Sunday
mornlnp. Ho had been paid off Saturday night
nnd had bcon spending the evening at a-

llrondway resort , lie started for his homo
cast of the city shortly after midnight.
When ho reached the Crlttcnden plnco Just
cast of the city limits ho heard the sound of
footsteps from bchlnu. Ho turned to see who
It wns , but had only time to distinguish
the forms of two men , when ho re-
ceived

¬

a blow from a weapon In tbo Imtuls-
of ono ol them and was Immedi-
ately

¬

seized by tbo throat by the other. ITor
some time ho lay In the road unconscious , and
when ho came to himself he found that ha
had been relieved of the balance of his wngos ,
amounting to $1 l.M) .

The pollco were notified of the affair , butthey have llttlo hopu of capturing the fellows
who committed the crime. A couple of tough
customers were seen watching Peterson
when ho pulled out a roll of bills In the sa ¬

loon , and It is surmised that they nro the
guilty parties. Peterson was drunk at the
time , and says ho would not know the men if
ho were to see them , so the chances of mule-
Ing

-
u case against any one aie not very good.

Stop nnd Think.
And ask yourself why you should pay old-

fashioned prices for groceries and provisions
when you can pet llrst class , clean , fresh
goods at modern prices ) Kcad these prices :
Crackers , per Ib , fie ; ,1 Ibs gliigcrsiinps for
25e ; Arbucklo's coffee , !ioe per package ;
German coffee , 25c : hams , Co pcf Ib :
bacon , 7c ; codfish , 7' Xc ; 10 Ib pail
white 3 , OOc ; a cnns corn Me ; !i cans toma ¬

toes , 2.c ; 4 cans peas , !Bo ; iuvis'No.) 10IIour ,
81.50 ; Davis "Bluo D Hour , 1.83 ; Uuffulo
Hour , J1.JJ5 ; Gold Medal flour , 1.15 ; Snow
Pinko flour, ; i.OO25Hn; ! buckwcat , Sl.OO : 25
boxes of matches , 25o ; box good laundry
soap , 1.00 ; a tbs leaf lard , Mo ; good broom ,
10e ; oranges , Ifiopor dozen : coal oil , 8c a gal ¬

lon ; Slonvcs bread. Re ; 1 Ib good tea , Soc.
Prompt delivery of goods-

.Brown's
.

0. O. D. grocery. Telephone 29.

Evans Laundry Co. , 620 Pearl street. Tele-
phone

-
' "JO. Uoous culled for and delivered.

Died Aiming Strangers.-
Mrs.

.
. B. P. Woods of 157 Hldgo street , this

city , received tbo sad Intelligence on Satur-
day

¬

evening that her husband had died
Prinvllle , Ore. , on February i , of heart

its

ease. The place Is 125 miles from any rail-
road

1-

, nnd the sad Intelligence was delayed in-

consequence. . Mr. Woods was born in 1833 ,
in Clay county , Missouri , wkc.ro his mother
resides at the advanced ago of eighty-flvo
years , in January , 1850 , ho was united In
marriage to Rllss & U. Buster , They re-
sided

¬

in that locality for several j-cars ,

when ho sold out his farm , nnd with
family traveled extensively In the south ,

iso

turning to Missouri. In 1S73 ho came to this
locality , nnd pleased with the countryand es-
pecially

¬

Its educational facilities , ho removed
his family to Council Hlunv , whcro they still
reside. On coming hero Mr. Woods secured
a position with the firm of Osuorno
& Wbl to , furniture dealers , bu re-
signed

¬

to accept a school , and since
that time ho had taught In Pottawattamlo
schools , where ho became known as one of
the best of teachers. His desire was to again
cngngo in farming and with this object in-

in
view ia November , 1889 , ho departed for
Oregon. Ho secured a school at Sclo ,
Lynn county , but about tbo holidays se-
cured

¬

a advantageous offer from Prino-
vllle.

-
. On the morning of February 4

ho wont to his school house ,
and when the first pupils arrived they found,
him seated at his desk a corpse. Mr. Woods
was a good husband and father , a sound
democrat and mi excellent citizen.

Ho loaves a wlfo and five grown daughters ,
Mrs. E. Burhorn , Mrs. Jennie Luccock, Mrs.
P. C. Miller and Misses Fnnnlo and Helen
Woods. The remains wore tntcrted at
Prlncvlllo , but will bo removed to this" city
in the spring.

Special "I say , have you tried the tea ,
Lund Bros. , 23 Main street ! It is Just excel ¬

lent. "

J.C. Blxby, steam ncatta?, sanitary ea-
glnecr

-
, 203 Mo rriain block , Council Blults

Buy your coal and wood of C. D. Fuel Co. ,
G39 Broadway. Telephone 13-

8.Vntoli

.

A Trailer In Trouble.-
E.

.
. J. Hall of Kansas City applied at the

police station for lodging Sunday night.
Among his effects was n largo quantity of
cheap jewelry which ho claimed ho was sell-
Ing.

-

. Yesterday morning ho was released' ,

but during the forenoon ho returned In-

trcompany with Ofllccr Murphy , who had -
vested htm on an information filed
by an upper Broadway barber ,

named Charles Carty , chanilnp him
with cheating. The barber tear-
fully showed n. largo , brassy lookliiff-watch
which the wily strancer had palmed oflt on
him ns pure gold , receiving in exchange aa
$18 time picco , tbo watch was of the kind
usual retailing at anywhere from ?2 to fcl.IiO.
Hull Insisted that ho was all right and asUcd
the pollco to telegraph the llrm for which ho
was traveling and ask them what sort of a
man B. J. Cones was. Ho explained that
Cones was the immo ho went by when ho was
at homo , anil that Hall was only a norn de-
plume which ho was in the habit of sailing
under when ho got into Jail.

Hall was taUca before Justice Patton in the
afternoon for a preliminary examination on-

hothe churKO of cheating. Ho stated thatonly knew ono lawyer and ho didn't knowhis natno , but lie thought that If a llttlo time
should bo plvcn ho could cultivate the ac-
nualiitanco

-
of ono iind possibly Induce bim to

defend him , in splto of the fact that ho had
no money. Ills case was accordingly con ¬

tinued until this afternoon.

Bell & Son's now grocery takes the lead oa
Upper Broad way. No old stock-

.Hoys

.

Wanted
at American district telegraph ofllc-

o.nauchtcra

.

of Veterans.
The newly founded Mrs. Phil Sheridan

Tent of the Daughters of Veterans made Its
debut In Grand Army hall last evening. The

part of the evening was taken up with
an interest Inp ; programme. The exorcises
were opened by the singing of "America" by-

A.the members of the tent. Hev. L. .
tuon ° "*ciot: * l'liaycri' after which Miss

Halho Bpera , the president of the organiza-
tion

[

!
, Rtivo a brief outline of the principles Ol

the order. (Jcorgo Scarlcs gave a-

"Chalk Tain"which pleased the audl-
cnco

-
highly. Kov. L. A. Hall thoa madean address , which was followed by a declama ¬

tion by Miss Viola Hurgess. Colonel D. U.
Daily made one of his characteristic speeches ,after which the programme was ended by thesinging of ' 'Marching Through Georgia. "

After the programme , supper was an-
nounced

¬

, and for an hour the old soldiers andtholr friends nto bard-tack and hcaa soup ,and talked old times to their hearts' content.The remainder of tlio evening until n latehour was given up to dancing , The enter ¬

tainment was in every way a success , nnd1 it-
lastIs to bo hoped that it will not ho theirappearance before the public.

China dinner sets , Lund Tiros. , S3 Mainstreet.

1'ropnrliiK for the ItnucH ,

The directors of the Driving Park associa-
tion

¬

hold an adjourned meeting yesterday la-
thoofltcoof Wright & Baldwin , It was ex-

pected
¬

that the programme of races would bo
arranged for the coming season , hut tiertalking tbo matter overall was decided te-

emleave the arrangements to the executive : ¬

mlttco , which consists of Mossra. Slownrt
Pcregoy , nnd Nat Ilrown of Omaha.

An effort has been made by the association
to g-

irace
Into iomo circuit In order to make tbo

n prominent feature of the summer
'* entertainment. A clrcul' . has beenJens among the associations In Kcokuk ,

Ottumwn , Crcston , Omnrm , Lincoln , and To-
pekn

-

, and the members of the local associa-
tion are pulling the wires so ns to bo ad-
mitted to this circuit. This can only bo ac-
complished

¬

by Inducing Kcokuk. Ottumwn ,
nnd Crcston to have their meetings a week
earlier , so as to allow Council HlufTs tocomo-
In before Omaha In the programme" . So far
nothing 1ms been heard from the associations ,

but the executive committee is still camping
on their trail-

.Correspondence
.

has also boon started with
parties In Halt Lake City with a vlow to hav ¬

ing a largo number of fine trotters from that
city entered for the spring rnccs. A meet-
Ing

-
will bo held next Monduy at which tbo

progress made by the executive committee in
these directions will bo reported.

At the meeting yesterday Mr. .T. H. Mill-
nrd

-

, who Is holding the property of the asso-
ciation

¬

in trust , was nutnorizcu to deed it to-
n now company , to bo known ns the Union
Park association.

Call on Schurz-Smlth Co. for chattel loans
nud real estate. SO 1'carl st.

No. 1H( Broadway contains the best stock
of groceries In the city. J. W. Kolloy.

Court Now * .
fy the district court yesterday the case of

Fred Elghmy vs the Union Pacific railway
company wns put upon trial. Tlio plaintiff ls
suing to recover $2,000 damages for Injuries
which ho suffered during April of 1883 whllo-
In the employ of the company as brakonmn.-
Ho

.

alleges that whllo engaged In coupling
cars on the Union 1'aciilc bridge his hand
was caught between the bumpers nnd two
lingers were so crushed as to render it neces-
sary

¬

to amputate them. The testimony ot
the plaintiff was almost nil taken , and the
case will bo resumed this morning. In ad ¬

dition to the trial of this case the following
decrees were rendered :

Stout vs Etter & Plcrco , continued on
motion ,

Aultman , Sillier & Co. vs John Rltchoy et-
nl ; Carter Manufacturing Co , vs Miller ; C.
It. Savings bank vs Baldwin : S. Sample
vs Dan Carriirg continued by agreement.

Aultman , Miller & Co. vs Miller , the do-

fondant's
-

counter claim was dismissed with-
out

¬

prejudice , nnd an order given for attach-
ment

¬

of the property.
Berry Brothers vs Miller, same entry.
Vessey vs Jensen , appearance for the

plaintiff withdrawn nnd judgement given In
favor of the defendant for7i.r! .

L. Mans & Co. vs Kellln & Felt, case ols-
mlsscd

-
, no appearance for the plaintiff.

C. P. Brasilia vs Lake Manawn railway
company , settled and dismissed at plaintiff's-
costs. .

Judge McGco returned Saturday night
from n visit of several days In DCS Molnos ,
and opened the February term of superior
court yesterday morning. The greater part
of the day was occupied In making assign-
incuts

- ,
of cases and hearing arguments of-

motions. . The full assignment for the term
was not made , but will bo completed this
afternoon.

The following business wns transacted : H.
II. Huntlngton vs the city , in which the
plaintiff sought to recover $300 extra fees as
clerk of the hoard of health whllo clerk of
tbo city , verdict for the defendant.

D. A. Vaughn vs J.O'Neill , sheriff , re-
plevin

¬

, judgment for the defendant for 8145.
Day vs Smith , motion for new trial over ¬

ruled-
.Sclcschlngervs

.

Baldwin , motion for new
trial argued and ovrmiled.

Ell Sutherland vs Standard Lifoand Ac-
cident

¬

insurance company , motion for new
trial argued and taken under advisement.

Tea sets , Lund Bros.

Call on D. J. Ilutchinson & Co. for choice
bargains in lots in Wilson Terrace. Special
Inducements for the next few days.

The Manhattan , sporting headquarters. N.
O'Brien.

Wicswe-Ijovy ,
The marriage of Mr. IludolphVeIsso of

What Cheer and Miss Anna Levy of Seattle ,
"Wash. , took plnco Sunday afternoon nt the
residence of the brother-in-law of the brldo ,
L. M. Finkelstetn , 217 So.uth Seventh street ,
RaDbl Koscncau of the tcmplo in Omaha
officiating. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with smilax and roses. A hugo
canopy of the latter had been built in ono
end of the room , and under this the couple
stood during the ceremony. After the wed ¬

ding a line supper was partaken of by theguests , which was followed by speeches by)

Ifaobi Hosonnu , W. W. lillger , Dr. M. J.
Bellinger, H. Friedman , A. J. Mandel. L.!
Harris , J. Danbaum nnd others. The floor
was then cleared and the remainder of theevening was spent In dancing. The guests
present wore from DCS Moir.es , Chicago nnd
Seattle. Thirty-eight telegrams were read
aloud from friends of the parties in'all parts
of the country.

Pure fresh drugs at Davis' , opposite Ogden.

Best heavy goods , So per cent off , cash.Keller , the tailor, 310 Broadway-

.BOAIID

.

OP EDUCATION.

All Certificates Granted nttho Decem-
ber

¬

Ivvniiilnutlon Called in.
The board of education held a lengthy

meeting last night at which the report of the
commlttco appointed to investigate the
method employed in examining applications
for positions as teachers la the public schools)

wns pros anted and adopted. The committee
censured Dr. Merriam , and advised the call ¬

ing in of all cortltlcatos granted at the De-
cember

¬

examination and compelling the hold-
ers

¬

to pass another examination , They also
recommended a change ia the system of-
working. .

The regular routine business of the board
was disposed of and the opening of the bids
for furnishing sites for school houses was

Obituary.-
Mr.

.
. J. H. Donkersley of Laramle , Wyo. , a

brother of Mrs. B. F. Crummer , died at Dr-
.Crummcr's

) .

residence in tbio city Sunday even-
Ing

-
from the effects of heart disease and

pneumonia. Ho had hoped to go south after;

a week or two , out became rapidly exhausted
after reaching Omaha a few days ago. Ills
wlfo accompanied him nnd will return to
Luramlo with the remains. The blow comes
with peculiar and saddening effect just at-

ofthis time as they buried a bright llttlo girl
eight years Just a week ago. Mr. Donkersloy
has llvM In Wyoming fpr twelve years and
was well known throughout the state , having
been uostmastor at Luramlo during the past
four years. Ho wns forty-four years of age ,
and served during the war of the rebellion In
the Seventy-fourth Illinois volunteers.

Word has Just been rccelve'd of.tho death
of Mrs , KlUuboth Penncll Phraner , sister of-

at
Mr. Thomas J. Pcnnoll of this city.

Mrs. Phraner died on Friday last,
Chiong Mai , Slam , whore she wont to engage
in missionary work with her husband.

Peddlers * Idccnscs.
Mayor Gushing afllxcd his signature to a

largo number of poddlors' licenses yoster-;

day. The whole number to bo issued Is-

eightysix. . The license is $00 , thus giving
the city the neat little sum of ?5100.

License Inspector Hlloy says that ho has-

hermore trouble with the peddlers thaa nay
class with which ho nas to deal. Ho finds
that ho avoids a great deal ot cheating by-

tbohold Ing on to the licenses and requiring
peddler to pay 00 cents for a llttlo sign bear-
ing

; ¬

the name and number of the person li-
censed

¬

, which sign must bo attached to thecart of the peddler , In most Instance* hu
has found that when a peddler gets both the
llconso paper nnd the regulation sigr. ho-
pives 0110 to a friend and keens the otherhimself , thus being party to a fraud against
the city by enabling two persons to pcddlo
under ono license.

The Dump II-

Mr , Specht of tbo council commlttco on
police will report nt this evening's
meeting In favor of .abandoning the Daven-
port

¬

street dump. The structure ho* bcconio-
so badly undermined by tire that it is con: ¬

sidered duugorous and It will bo closeduphuforo some bad accident results from itsfurther uso.

r

"Tho PrivateSecretary" bcirn.ii n short en-

gagement
¬

last evening Ivt the Boyd , a medium
shed audience greatly e'tljoyliigthc ludicrous ,
though highly Improdnbjo , situations which
grow outof the mlstako'u

'

identity of two
plo , Kcv. Me Spauldlntf , ttio private secre-
tary , and Douglass Ciittcrmolc , a wild young
bachelor,

Nothing qulto so excellent an antidote for
the blues has been HCCH on the stngo in n
dozen years , and when it was produced at the
Madison Square tlicntra with the author ,
Mr. Gillette , In the titular roloits success
was Instantaneous. Since then it has (icon
ono of the legitimate comedies of the stngo
and thousands of pcoplo have laughed until
ttiolr sides ached over the complications
which arise during the development of the
story.

The performance last evening drngecd con-
siderably

¬

nnd until the .second act the audi-
ence

¬

gave the players llttlo encouragement.
After thnt the merriment grow in volume
anil by the time the denouement was reached
the pcoplo in front wore happy In being able
to rcne their acqiinlt.tnnco with Uov. Mr.
Spaulding and his coadjutors.

Taken ns a whole , the company Is not
stroiiL', but there nro several very bright
actors in the cast who save the play from
being credited d'cstline. No matter how had
the company might ho. however , they could
not entirely dim the lustro of the work ,
which brought Mr. CJlllctto into prominence
and which ho has since emphasized by n
number of sterling dramas.-

Mr.
.

. A. .T. Dustan has the role of Ilnr. Ho-
bert apaulding , anil whllo very reminiscent
of Gillette's manner of playing the part , Is
very funny Indeed. Tall to endaverousncss ,
anil a countenance as solemn ns an owl , lip
realizes the unctuous humor of the character.

It Is unfortunate that r-o Is not permitted to
show some orlphmllty In his interpretation ,
ns ho is too coed nn actor to bo thus chained
down by tradition.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Allea as Mr. Cattcrmolo ,
the East India uncle , was very de ¬

lightful and added much to the cast.
Mr. Frank Tannohlll , Jr. , a niuno not un ¬

familiar to theatre goers , having written sev-
eral

¬

of the brightest force comedies now en
tour, played Douglass Cattormolo , and played
It con atnoro.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas WIse as a Bond street tailor ,
who wnuted to soar in the smart world , was
very cood.

The other members of the cast , while notstrong enough to merit individual mention ,
helped to develop the story in nn agreeable
manner.

A JIVOK JOKE.
Effect of Hungarian Humor On nil

Ambitious Politician.-
BuiuPnsTif

.

, Feb. 10. [ Special Cablegram
to Tnc Bun.l The Pesther-Lloyd publishes
n letter , and vouches for the correctness of
Its details , relating to the famous Abranyl
interview , claiming that it was a pract-
ical

¬

joke , designed by n gentleman on-
Abrnnyl , the Hungarian deputy , In
revenge for some fancied grievance which
the joker had ngainst Abrauyl. The result
was , according to the Pesthcr-Lloyd , that a
man resembling Prlnco Bismarck was em-
ployed

¬

to personate , tljo ox-chancellor and
Abrnnyl is said to h'avo fallen Into the trap
and to hnvo interviewed Prince Bismark's
'dummy. ' '
Herr Abranyl , Iti will bo remembered , in

August last published un account of nu in ¬

terview ho was supposed to have had with
Prlnco Bismarck. The ex-chnncellor Imme ¬

diately after the publication Deferred to , re-
pudiated

¬

all the assertions , mado. Ab-
ranyi

-
then sought another Inter-

view
¬

with Prlnco Bismarck, but was
refused admittance to the exchancellor'sp-
rcsehco. . Abranyl was highly incensed atthis proceeding nnd nt tbo taunts nnd jeers-
ho

-

received on all sides from the press and
from his friends'and acquaintances , and
finally ho was eondcd into publishing a letterAugust 2 in wlilch ho reproduced his former
statements nnd insisted upon their correct¬
ness.

This brought out another denial from
Prlnc6 Bismarck , and a renewed onslaught
on the unfortunate Hungarian deputy. On-

illcgcdAugustus , as a result of his Inter-
view with Prlnco Bismarck Abranyl resigned
his scat in the diet. Two days
later the unlucky interviewer published n
circumstantial account of his alleged Inter-
view

¬
and was announced to bo seeking a rc-

election to.tho diet.
The last heard of Abranyl was on Septem ¬

ber 20 when the Hamburger Nnchrlchtcn
said that Abranyl , In consequence of the Jib ¬
ing ho had received on account of his alleged;
interview with Prince Bismarck , was suffer¬
ing so severely from nervous mania that his
friends had decided that it would bo neces-
sary

¬

to place him In a lunatic asylum-

.tVUIPI'IKG
.

TME31IX ,

The Republican CUUCUH Drops a Gcn-
the Hint ,

Fob , 10. The caucus ofro-
mibllcan

-
members of tho'houso was sllmly

attended tonight , not more than soventy-llvo
members being present. The silver question
occupied the greater part of the session and
the drift of opinion of those present was
ngainst free coinage. Perkins of Kan-
sas

¬

and Barting of Nevada spoke
for frco coinage , and Walker of
Massachusetts against it. Henderson-
of Illlnsis , Kcrr of Iowa nnd Andersnn ol
Kansas were Inclined toward a more liberal
silver policy , but believed additional legisla¬

tion on tbo subject at this late day unwise for
business and political reasons. Cannon spoke
against free coinage and further legislation
oa tbo subject. Ho favored giving a subsidy
shipping bill and other Important measures ,
now pending , a chanco. Finally a resolution
wns adopted that the secretary bo instructed
to request the immediate presence and con ¬

tinued attendance of absent republican mem ¬

bers during the remainder of the session.

REFUSED TO 11B UOBllEV ,

A. Chicago Jeweler Proves Too Much
for Thrco 1 hlcvcs.-

CtiiCAao
.

, Fob. 10. This evening three men
entered the Jewelry store of L. E. Hussnndcr-
on Clark and Michigan streets , as the pro-
prietor

¬

was removing his jewelry from the
show cases preparatory to closing up. A re-
volver

¬

was leveled at him and ho was ordered:
to deliver n tray of diamond rings. Hussanaor
rushed buck to his desk ana grasped a
volver. Ono of the robbers fired a shot flat

him which missed and as Hussander returned
the llro the three men rushed oufol the storo.
The jeweler followed , firing as ho ran Out-
side

¬

the robbers returned the llro, Inflicting a
serious wound In Uussandcr's Jog. Twopolicemen , attracted by the shots came up ,
nnd after a long nnd oxcltlug
chase caught two of the robbers In a private
residence , wbcro tnoy had rushed and hidden
themselves under a bed. The other man ,
who Is thought td hnvo been wounded ,
escaped.

,

Doesn't O-nro to Argue.I-
SEW

.
Yonif , Fob. 10.SpecIal[ Telegram to

Tin : BEE. | Hobert'G.' Ingorsoll has returned
from his western Excursion and explained
today the report serftJ from Minneapolis that
ho was to moot tgjintius Donnelly In Joint
debate , Donnelly o defend his Baconian
cryptogram , the colop9l to uphold the Shake-
spearean

¬

end of the! fontrovorsy-
."I

.
was asked to meet Mr. Donnelly , " said

the colonel , "and dbbato this question , nndlldeclined. I did BQ bccauso Mr. Donnelly
claims thnt ho has ,dlscovercd a cynhcr for
Shakespeare. Well , It Is his duty to estab ¬

lish his cypher or theory and not to precipi ¬

tate a debate on It. I am la the world for[

fuels and not theories. "

Ivei Won the Flrwt.
CHICAGO , Fob. 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKB.J Frank Ivus won the opening
game of the Hruns-vIck-Balko-Collender com ¬

pany's' "short atop" tournament last night ,
defeating Edward McLaughlln , in a well
contested and Interesting gaina by fiftyeightp-
oints. . Up to tbo twentieth Inning Ivcs Kill
It all his own way , hut then it wont Me-
Lauuhlln's

-
way , and In the twenty-fourth

inning ho took the load and was in fronttatthe thirty-first inning , when ivcs closed
the game with a run of sixty-six ,

HtorniH In Oropcct-
roxnox , Feb. ! . Terrlblo storms are re-

ported
¬

on the coast of Greece , Several ship-
ping

¬

disasters hnvo boon board of with kssos-
of twenty or mow lives.

* ! ', AX1> XO-

Ttio Combination That Drought On n
Unit Collision.-

Dn.Nvnn
.

, Colo. , Fob. 10. [ SpccIatTolegram-
to TUB BCEA] fatal wrack occurred on
the Union Pacific nt Brighton , seventeen
miles cast of Denver , at an early hour this
morning. An extra freight , Inchnrgo of Con-
duutor

-
Douglass , wns Inking water at the tank.

Fast freight No. 'US , in charge of Conductor
Scovillo , came thundering into thocnboosoof
the extra , tore through It and five cars
loaded with stouc , also badly damaging a car
of wheat nnd just missing running Into n car
of powdor.-

No.
.

. ;1I8 wns a double header, engine 77,1 be-
Ing

-
in charge of Ucorgo HofTcnbcrrfor ami en-

glue 1450 in charge of John Downs.
John Sprague , llremnn of the 775 , wns

caught between the ongiiiu and tender , and
death resulted almost Instantly.

Conductor Douglass wns in his cnbooso nnd-
wns thrown out of the wreck, cutting and
badly bruising him-

.Hlchnrd
.

Williams , a hrakomnn on engine
775. wns caught and held between the cnb-
nnd tender by the hands until released. Ho
had a broken jaw , a crushed arm , a thumb
torn off and the lingers on ono hand burned
to a crisp.

Engineer Downs of cnglno 1450 wns thrown
from his cnb. Both his legs wcio broken
and ho was otherwise injured.

Tno other trainmen escaped with a slight
shaking up nnd bruises. The accident was
caused by the failure to have a Ilagmnn out
on the extra and to the additional (net thatthe morning was very foggy and dark so
that nothing could bo seen ahead of the train.
Conductor Douglas'Injuries uro thought to
bo fatnl.

COVXT llfjKlST'N CHIMES.
Violent Cnrccr ol" a Gorman. Xolilt'iiian

and Army Ollleer-
Bniiux , Fob. 10. [ Special Cablegram to

TUB Bun. ] Count Klclst , who has been in
prison for some time past for nn attempt at
manslaughter on Herr Albert , proprietor of-
a hotel in this city , is ncraln in-
troublo. . On Friday last, On the plea
of sickness , the count was liberated
from prison. On Saturday ho was seized
with a lit of inimical rage , and mnilo a savage
attack upon bis valet , who wns In bed at the
time. The count beat the man so cruelly that
ho fractured his skull. Count Klclst has
been rearre ted and taken back to prison.

After the count's' attack on Hcrr Albert in
September last ho wns confined in a lunatic
nsylum , on the ground that ho was insnno.
On September 2 ho was removed from the
asylum by order of the crown solicitor ,
who was ol the opinion thnt tin
count's insanity was only shammed foi
the purpose of taking advantage of the
earliest opportunity to escnpo to the Unltei
St&tcs. 'Ho was consequently placed In Mo-
ubit jail and being nn ofllccr in the army hU-
uaino was struck oft the army list.

During the morning of September !K
Count Kleist attempted to commit .sui-
cide by hanging himself with his sus-
penders from a beam in his cell
but wns discovered and cut down before llfo
was extinct. Until a month before. Counl
Kleist had been engaged to the beautiful nnd
wealthy tlnughtcr of Mayor Thompson of De ¬

troit , Mich. At the time of the count's at ¬

tempt at suieido it was said that the
motive for the net was mortifica ¬

tion ovei his .oxpulsion from the
army. lie was nlso'Sald to have been deeply
affected by the suicide ot his friend , Count
Sehlclnts , the moral responsibility for whichwas said to rest with Count Klclst. Count
Schlcints ruined himself by gambling nnd
committed suicide by shooting himself with
a revolver on September 1 ! ), 1800 ,

MlTHJB 1OLIVE ,

The Gormau-Ijcnry Fi ht Til-ought to a-

.Sudden Conclusion.
NEW YOIIK , Fob. 10. Paddy Gorman , the

Australian middleweight , and Mlko Lcary-
of Buffalo , met tonight at Oakland rink , Jer-
sey

¬

City. In what was to have boon a fifteen
round contest with gloves , but which
lasted only six rounds , bccauso of pollco
Interference. For the first three roundsLcary staggered Gorman with right and leftbanders , but in the fourth Gorman woke up
and punished the Buffalo man so hard that
ho bad him groggv when the police Inter ¬

fered. In the fifth round Loary got in sev-
eral

¬

more good blows , but In tbo sixth Gor-
man

¬

went in to win and soon brought a
stream of blood from Lcavy's nose and
mouth. The Buffalo man was against theropes , almost hopelesslydazod , when the po ¬

llco stepped iu and refused to allow the light
to go on.

Tjoyal Legion Meeting.
OMAHA , Feb. 10. A special meeting of the

connnandcry will be held at the Mlllard
hotel , Omaha , on Tuesday at 7:30: p. m. , Feb-
ruary

¬

17 IS'Jl' , to tuko notion upon the death
of Companion General William T. Sherman.By order of brevet brigadier general.

AM ISA Conn , Commmundor.
HOIIACK LUDINQTOX ,

Major and Surgeon , U. S. A , , Recorder.

The U. S. government are using largo num ¬

bers of the Improved Howe scales. Bordcii
& Solleck Co. , agents , Chicairo , 111.

Tlicy AValvod Examination.
J. A. Enms nnd PatrlJlc ICoyes , who were

arrested for defrauding 0. K. Wolfe last
week , wore given a preliminary hearing yes-
terday

' ¬

In police court and they waived exam ¬

ination and were held under bonds of-
each.

00
.

Thirty years ace Isaac Cook started the
celebrated Imperial Cliiinipugno. They now
muko 10,000 bottles a day. It's extra dry.

Wanted for mjirclcr.-
A

.
fallen woman mimed Mary Brook-

Ing
-

was arrested yesterday in Omaha as a
fugitive from justice. She is wanted in Kan-
sas

¬

City for murdering a man.-

Hon.

.

. John M. Thayer called upon Tin: BEE
yesterday ,

Both tlio method and results when;
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , nnd acts
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys' ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro ¬

duced , pleasing to the tneto and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most)

healthy ana agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most)

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for Bale in COo

and 81 bottles by all leading drug'
gists. Any rcjiablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
eubstituto.

QALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , OAl ,

LOUISVIUE , Kt, NEW YORK , rV.f.

THE

GENUINEExtol.
.

TllK FAVOIIIT-
KTOX1O AM ) NUTIUn.NT.n-

cconiuicndnl
.

by nil ( imminent I'hyil-
duns lno UI7, fur

Dyipopsln , Indigestion , Lung
Troubles , The Wrnltniul Debilita ¬

ted , niul Nursing Mothers-

.llownrc
.

oriiniiulloiiH.
Tlio Kcnulno lm < the ilitnntnro of

"JOIMNN IlOFK" A "MdHITZ iiH.VEIl"-
in

:
( llioiifcfcnf otorr tiolllp-

.Tlio
.

Ocmilnu" HIHIIUIAt .MoiiilclMin Co.

only. 0 Ilarclay Street - Now Yor-

k.Drs.

.

. Belts & Belts
PhysUoj , Siir { eo ns anil Specialists ,

OUGlA .S STRH1E1T
OMAHA , NUU. *

Tno moit widely and favorably known r pee-
lallsts

-
In tlio Unftol States. Thor: loim' ex ¬

perience , remarkable alclll and universal suc ¬
cess In the treatment and euro or Nervous ,
Clironlo and Surgical DKea'ca. entitle tlivioemlnnnt physicians to thn full conlldoncuofthe udllctpil nvcrywhiTi' . Tliov Riianinton :

A OKIITAIN AND POSITIVE CUKE forthe nvrlnl effects of o.irlv vlco and the numer¬
ous ovIUtlmt follow In Us train ,

1IUVATK. IH.OOI ) ANDHKIN DISEASESspeedily , completely nnd prriiiurirntly olirt'd.NKItVOUS llEIIIUTV ANM ) SEXUAL 1)IS-
OKDEH9

) -
y told roadlly to thulr skillful treat-

nil'ILE8.
-

. FISTULA ANM ) HKOTAL UI.CEUS
Biiiiriinteed cured wltliout p.iln or detentionfrom luminous ,

I1YDHOUKLE AND VAKICOCKLK perma-
nently

-
nnd successfully cured In every ooao ,

HYPHILIH. UONOUUIICA , OMJI'.T. Hor-
nmtorrhcn | -

, bcinlunl Wonknoss. Lost Mnnhood.Nllit( Emissions , Decayed Kncultles , KeiniiloWonkncif and nil clollcnta dlsoidor * puoiillarto cither BOX positively cured , usnell nu allfunctional disorders that resiiltfrntn youthful
folllnfl or the tneossof Junturo years.
TPirTIIRK Oinirantcotl permanentlyo I U cured , rornoval complcto ,

without cutting , cnnstio or dllntntloi : . Cures
olTuctcd at homo by patient without a mo *
niunt's pnln or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A
.

QTTPT7 rrWPTho awful clTeots of-I OUIxLi vlco which bring *
ori < nno! weakness , dcstioylnir both mind nndbody , with all Us drodod Ills , iicrmanently
uurod-
.m.

.

' . RPTTQ Address those who have hu-
VO.

-tLi I U pulrotl themselves by Im-
proper

¬
Indulgence and solitary habit' , whichruin bqth mind and body , unfitting them forbii ! ni ss. study or mnrrliiRO.

MAItlllEl ) MEN or those onlcrlnR on thathujipy life , awuro of phyblcnl debilityijuloJily
aoalsted.

OUR SUCOBSB-
Is based upon facts. First 1'ractlcal orperl-
once.

-
. Second Every cas.o Is specially Rtuflled ,

thus startlnR right. Third niL-dlclnos uro-
propaicd In our laliorutory exactly to suitcach eiis-o , thus Directing euros without Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
1109 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB-

.YGUR

.

STOMACH IS

OUT OF ORDER ,

Your breath is bad ,

your complexion is-

yellowish. .

TURKISH TEA
is what you need , for it cures
all liver , kidney and nerve
troubles. 250 package.

Remember that
HAHN'S' GOLDEN DYSPEPSIA CURE

is warranted to cure dyspepsia ,

sickheadache , billiousness ,

lump like feeling in tlio stomach , or
money refunded. Price oOc , of your
druircist or by mail on receipt of price-

.TUlUvISII
.

REMKDY CO. ,
Omaha , Nebraska.

Samples of Tea Si Dyspepsia Guru for "e stamp

SUCCESSORS TO-

IIII A TfflOR[{
.

HOTEL ,
Tftc Sfttrrnv , < ' ' Hth nnd ,

tntlntnoHt HttliHtnntlttllu fount r-
Mlutfl 'fitJtitllillimit| Oninlm. Hffcnil-
Jtetiru

'

tirli-lt Jiff ti-nlln J'rinn
Imminent to i-oaf. All the nnil

ivllk Anl > fHton Jin" woof
llnlnili innliinii it liiiiiotmlultt tn Innn-

nlck.< . I'irc.fm-niH'H tnttt fli'u alni'iim-
tlii'ontiltoiit thn bnllillnit , Htrinn lii-nt ,
hut anil voltl imfcr and

< ru i-uciin. Titbit : KiiHiifjiitHHi'il-

B. . BILLOWAY , Prop.

HOTEL BELLONE.
Corner 14th and Cajiltol Avcnua ,

Just completed , has 100 rooms , three
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
line eluvator and dinning room uorvlce , is-

itndfire proof throughout , fine blllanl rooms
thu llnost toilet rooms in the city. Larg ?Sample roomu , Suites with bath&o. Cor-

In1-Hli and CaultolAve. Street carservloo
all directions. Katou , from 2.00 to $1,00 .

SPECIAL NOTICED
COUNCIL OLUFFS.-

Scotl

.

potatoes , l.Wfl"Inuholi
nrly Huso nnd Ohio * . Apply to MorliimMItlslilnn , so" K. liiomlway , or 2rt Vine street ;

Council IilulT *.

lTbllS"iS: for Mlo. I will nafiliiriii hbrWa.1 I rcaMotiiibloprleesiuidKlvoom'yi'.ir'stlino.
IntrrrHt nt Opor cr-nti Htitlstnctory securitymust bo (ih on. Leonard Kvviutt ,

Inpnivpotmh
nnd Council lltniln property to cxi'hniiicnfor louu Iniul. Send full description of whatyou Imvo loniTvr to Jolinston & Vim 1'ntton ,

L'OIIIK'll HllllTs , 111 ,

i A bargain i now nuHlornnllli nil tliu Into Improvement * . MIVOU
rootii R will soil on rn, jr pnymmitt ; located ontlu rifth avt'iiiiomntur lino. 1) . J. lliitolilu-
soii.OI

-
? llro.idwn-

y."iriliSAli
.

: night-room hoiitnniul twoJL on llntrlboii st. A modern hou o i.ml lipeed hotnu cheap. I ) . J , Iltitohln toii , 017llroadniiy ,

IilJ Very Duo roadster , 4 yonrs. nndcry Htm family nuvro. i yt ni : cheap forcash , nno or span , ltruilo for iDiInlitlil-nno.
-

. Mtif. llmirlplus , musio teacher , lUSttils-
nmii

-
street , Council HIiilTH-

.SAM.

.

. Kino slnulo uitd doiibln ronil-
Mrrs

-
and hi'tivy drailKlit IIONOS. Will nlspfill onlurM for any stvlo of IIIIIXIM wanted ,

Ii wllli Dr.V. . L. I'ntton , ( Vnlratlivery nndmlo stables , il ami -".' X , Mal'lCouncil llliiffi-

FOltS.VLK or limit Cordon land , wlttT
, J. It. llloo. 101 Main at. , UauuOllBluiN

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Gluffe.

CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215.000-
DtiircToiis t. A. Millar. *'. O. atoason , 11 & .

ElitiRnrl , li K. Mart , J. 1) . KdmumUoii , Oliarlo *
C. llitiman. Tr.insnot Ronor.il Uaiikln ; bnslfness , l.uruest capital and surplus ot nay
u.iukln Soiithwoturii Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

M. H. CHA.MBEKL.IN , M. D-

KYI5 , KAtl. N MH AND
TiiuoAT s I'Kcr' Ai.ia r,

Council Ilium , In.
All clhctlMMuf the 1JVB.

KAIl , XOSIJ nnil T1IKOAT-
trtvili'il nJtli tlio grunloil-
Bklllnnd rnio.-

CATAUK11
.
, ASTHMA

nnil 1IAV fiVKU: trvntod
Itli ciiilnunt nucct s. __
St'imiCAI.Ol'HIUTIO.S'S , where ncuoMirr. pnlq

! c lr iiorfiinno I nlili the titmnit rnro nnil nklll , ntiring perfect riMUltf KINKSr ( ! lASyi.S: iicrur.-ntolv
.

priMcrlbcil , correcting nil rofrncUro troublM ,
n Mjopln , llypcropln nnd AstlKlnntNni , thus rnfi-lerlnjtilKlit o.iy , cloir iui.1 palnlon CIIHONIO
MHJIlAHil.Vniul 8UK; UUAUACIIK , nftor yoarJ
uf turrllilo millorlnn , no rollofentirely eurml O.lico ,
llooin 1 , Sh"k-m lllock , over llcng .V Co.'a store ,
Council lllulls , l-

a.Electric

.

Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Eto.
AGENTS WASTED. DR.C.B , JUDD-

.OO6
.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TKLiUIMlONES.O-

FI'TOE.
.

. 07. UHJinEMOH-

Finloy Burko.Gco.W. Howitt.Thos. E. Oasady

Burke , Hewitt&Casa-
dy.AttorneysatLaAAT

.

TUACTICi : IN THIS STATE AND rjIDEllARC-

OUUTS. .
*

Offices : J. J , Drown Building , Council H luffs,
Iowa

W. C. ESTEP,
Council Uliifls , Iowa.

14 North Mnlii Street , ,
Funeral Director an 1 Mm'tiliiur.'

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main ami Broidwny ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forulKii anil : roll

Collodion niado uud lutero t paid ouUopoilts.

Sims &

federal courts , JJooius : i, 4 anil 6
Itunubluck , Uounoll ItlulK low.t-

D. . H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' and Packers' Suppllss ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Pnloes and Sausaga Makers' Machinery. BUCk
KiiMuliiHt. , Council Itlulfs , lu. Alsu dealers
n Hides uud L'ms-

.A

.

California Nerve Food.M-

nkcs
.

Now Froih llloocl and I'ro.
liners Flesh.

Cures Aim-lulu , hcroluU , Ilnd Clrrulatlonand all Impurltlos ol the Blood u e" H 'fuNowlnir Nerve Diseases viz : Nervous nnclIMiynlnlal Dclilllly , I'Ttnl Kiliuutlon , I'retn.iturn Decay , TreinMInc , llyh'nln , Norv
vnii * llnuilacliu , I.um of 1'ovrvr In jlllinr *N rToiin iiH In nny form. C'nlil Ilnn li orFoot , 1'nln In tlio Hack niul other foruu of-

Dr.. IIob'li'H Norm Tonic E'llln brlnKthorosy tint of health to the Bhollow ohqokiWcaV , iirrrous iwnclo mould take this iireal LlfaRenewer , Try tlicin , and yuu "III Join tlio thousands
of luiiiiy men and woin n who iltillr l li si ur.
llnbhlornls errat notk In their behalf , 'il.oj are
(ugnr-cnatcd. & 0 ccnU a vial , for salu by liugzUU
orliyinatl. Adilrcsa-

KlII'S MtDICIKE CO. , MOPS. . SAN FjUNCISW, UUtou SAM : IN OMAIIA. BKII. , iiv
Kunn A To , Cor. ISlli A DoiiRlHi bllceti.
.1 , A. Fuller & Co , Cor 1 Illi A Douttlm Mrccts.
A. I) . 1'mler A Co. . Council Illuffi , Iowa-

.nr
.

* > pniHcipA1 , r uoiitTo cvtnyWHKRt.-

JLJ.H.

.

.

ELECTRIC BELT

° U ? ixIM'0 DIMB THI ri' *> film OUaElIil b iMi N
' BEIT AND

. . . .. . ,, . i *
rUCTRIC SUSPtHSORIT
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HOW D'E DO ? "
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